
Decision No:ft: .f .... Y 
:B'I"...FORE TEE '!UIT.ROJ:D CO!:l.!ISSIOI: OF ' ~:e:E S~~ OF C.A:,D~:azIA. 

-000-

In the matter of the D.:l'Pl1¢C.t1on ) :& ~·uW~ r.uMl ~\, n o~ 'Tho Ateaison.ToFok& ~d Sen~ ) l ~~ j\j~~ 
Fe Re11way C~~~ for permission ) 
to cone.trcet 0. spar t%'a.ck at grade) ~1108t1on 110,. 726&. 
:l.CIX'OSS ,l!lj,!t:1&th Stroet: in the Cit,. ) 
of Vernon. Coon~y of Los Angeles,. ) 
Sta.te of Cali:f'orn1e.. ) 

ORDER .... -..--..-

Tho Atehison. Topeka a;:z.d Sents. Fe Aa.11way c.om:pe:ay. a 
, , 

cor~orat1on. he.V1ng on October 19th. 1921, f11~d with the Com-
, . 

~ssion-an application for pe~8a1on to constract a epar track 
, " 

atgrede &erossF.1ft1ethStreet in the Cit~ of Verno~ COonty o~ 

Los Angeles. State o~ Cali~orn1a. as heroi~fter 1:d1eated. ~d 
, 

it appearing to the Cocc1saion that this is not e c~se in'whieh a 

pab11e hesring1s necessary; that the necessary franchise or permit 

has been gre.nt~d by the Board 0;[ ~rustees of tho' CitY': of Vernon 
• . i 

for the constrcct1on'o! said crossing ~t grade, and it ~artber 
, , , 

s.pPCari::.g that it is .;lot reasonable:nor practicable t? avoid e.pgra.do 

crossing with said F1ft1oth Street~ and that this app11eat1on 
. . 

should be granted sabject :to the cond:1:t1oJ:ls here11p.l.fter 3pec1t1ed~. 

I~ IS BERP.:SY OPJ)E?J:;!). that pe:rmiss1on be hereby g:ranted. 
, .',. 

The Atchison. ~o;pekQ. and Santo. Fe ~lwo.y Company to C onstrcot c-
apelr track at grade across Fiftieth Streot. ~ln the City o~ Vernon, 

Coonty ot Loa .Allgeles. Ca.liforni'a,. described tl.3 ~olloW8: 

Begi%l:l.1ug at a. point in the, sooth line o:f said 
11ft:teth Street., liistant, 615.95 feat, ea.ste;r:ly. 

, mes.30red along; said SOD th line. frOc. the eas.t-
e~ line of ~ta Fe Avence; thence northwester-
lyon e. oaX'Ve concave to thf!t socthwest. 'h&Yi:lg 
s radius of 287.939 fee~ 8. diatsnce' of 67.34 
feet to' a )?o1nt 1n the north line of tho said 

1. 
1~'5 



Fittieth Street,. distant 585.3 ~oot easterlY' 
:!rom the ea.st~rn lino' of said Santa :Fo .!ve:lO.e; 

all of the above as shoW%!. by t:b.e r;w.p attec.b.:ed to the appl1e ation; 

seid crossing to be constrccted sabject to the tollowill8 conditions,. 

viz: 

'eli ~he entire expense o~ constr~eting the crossing: toeether 

with the eO$,t of its maintenance thereefter 1n 'good and first-cuss 

c ac.~tion for the sa.fa e.nd convenient 0$0 of the 1)obl1c she.ll bo 

borne by a:ppl1cant. 
(2) Said crossing shall be'conetrceted of a width and type of 

cons'trection to ,conf'orm to that :portion of ]'iftieth Stroot now graded, 

wi th. gradea of a:ppros.ch not exceeding foor (4) per cent; shall be 

protected by a. suitable crossing s1gn and shall in every way be 

made s~fe for the passage ,thereover of vehicles and other road traf-

fic'. 
, 

(3) APplicant shall. within thirty (30) deY'S theredter,. notit.1' 

this Cox:m133ion,. in writing, of the completion of the inatallat10n 

of said croasing. 

(4) The c.othorizat1on herein gre.nted for. the 1nsts.ll:l.tion of 

said crossing &hell le.pse and become void onE> year :t'rom the date o~ 

this order :2nlees ferther t1l:l.e is granted. 'by sabseqcent order. 

CS) ~he CotrOission reserves the risht to :w.k& aooh ~orther orders 
, ' 

rela.tive to ·the locatioll. constrect1on~ 0;pcrs.tiO%l.9 .ma.1ntens.ne6 and 

~rotect1o~'o~ 5aid crossing a3 to it may seem right and ~ro~r. and 

to ,rovoke its l'erm1ss1on if. in its jcdgment. the ptlblie convenience 

and necessity demand soeh action. 

Da.ted a.~ Sen FranciscO,. C8.li::-omi~. th1:3$l7~y of october, 

1921. 


